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Lady Griz look to declaw Bobcats Friday.
--------- P a g e 6

Dr. D avid Bell rings in the New Year
as the Curry Health Center’s new director.
P a g e 3 ---------►
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Avalanche seminar focuses on safety in wake o f accidents Tuition
Chris Rodkey
Montana Kaimin

With the deaths of four snowmobilers near Bonner on winter
enthusiasts’minds, students and
community members took part in
the Outdoor Program’s annual ava
lanche seminar this week, learning
important safety skills to avoid
entanglements in snow slides.
The three-part seminar includ
ed two nights of presentations and
will feature a field trip to
Snowbowl Sunday to dig pits in
the snow and examine the layers
of the snowpack. About 80 people
took part in the seminar, the third
one of the year. Attendance was on
par with years past, Dudley
Improta, one of the lecturers said.
Danger conditions are still high
around the Missoula area.

“Right now the layer of snow
that caused the recent avalanche
still persists,” said Improta, also
assistant director of programs at
Campus Rec. Improta has been
giving the s e m i n a r at UM for
over 20 years. He said the num
ber of human-triggered avalanch
es has been high this year, but
the actual number is unknown,
since records are usually not
kept. There have been two slides
that resulted in deaths.
Kris Buecking, manager for
the Outdoor Program, said the
current weaknesses are in the
upper part of the snowpack, and
people have been accustomed the
low-risk conditions from earlier
in the season. With efforts like
the avalanche seminar, both she
and Improta hope that tragedy
can be prevented.

“It’s hard to tell when education
works,” Buecking said, “but for as
many people who recreate in the
hackcountry around Missoula,
there are very few incidents.”
The seminar teaches the rela
tionships between athletes and
their environment in the snow.
Improta said three factors —
weather, terrain and snowpack
— combine to create avalanche
danger.
“I don’t think anybody’s a
believer (in avalanche safety) until
you see one set off,” said Improta.
Before heading out for the day,
outdoor enthusiasts with a
knowledge of winter backcountry
safety should check the West
Central Montana avalanche advi
sories from the Forest Service,
and weigh the risks of danger
with the enjoyment of the snow.

The Outdoor Program’s other
avalanche safety efforts include
interactive presentations about
basic snow safety with grade
school students.
Those who wish to leam more
about avalanche safety can attend
workshops on Feb. 10 or Mar. 2,
where outdoor enthusiasts can
spend a full day in the field learn
ing safety techniques. The cost is
$39 and includes transportation
and some equipment
For more information on ava
lanche safety, contact the UM
Outdoor Program at 243-5172 or
visit their website at
www.umt.edu/campusrec/outdoor.htm
The West Central Montana
avalanche report can be accessed
at www.fe.fed.us/rl/lolo/ava-.
lanche/advisoiy.htm

Frozen in time

A dusting of snow falls on the Maureen and Mike Mansfield statue Wednesday afternoon.

Josh Parker/Montana Kaimin

Public gets first glimpse of rare Crow collection
Kellyn Brown
for the Kaimin

UM is the envy of the
Smithsonian Institution, Yale
University and various other
organizations across the country
thanks to a recent addition to the
K. Ross Toole Archives at UM’s
Mansfield Library.
“It’s nice to beat out the big
guns,” said archivist Jodi AllisonBunnell.
Noted anthropologist and
American Indian ethnologist Fred
W. Vogefs works depicting the

customs and language of the
Crow Indian culture were donat
ed to UM by his widow, Mary
Kay Voget, a 1939 UM graduate.
He died May 8,1997.
The collection consists of
numerous Shorthand notes and
pictures taken throughout the
1930s. Many centered around the
Crow Sun Dance.
Allison-Bunnell has her
favorites: A picture of Pete
Lefthand overlooking his Crow
encampment with a pipe in his
hand, sitting, his hat pulled over
his eyes to block the sun, and a

Sim Dance lodge in the back
ground and a Crow man cleaning
a hide with a woman watching
and caring for her baby. Several
Crows setting up lodge preparing
for a Sun Dance.
There are no pictures of the
actual Sun Dance though.
Allison-Bunnell said this was
done out of respect for his sub
jects, who didn’t want sacred cer
emonies to be photographed.
Voget developed a close rela
tionship with the tribe by spend
ing part of every summer in
Montana and he became an

adopted member of the tribe.
Voget contributed to several
books, including the prestigious
“Handbook of Native American
Indians” published by the
Smithsonian. He also was a
finalist for the Western Writers
of America Spur Award for best
non-fiction book of 1995 for his
book “They Call Me Agnes.”
“Fred Voget was a preeminent
culture anthropologist of his day”
said Greg Campbell, chair of the
anthropology department at UM.
“He spent almost his whole_____
SeeCOLLECTION, page 8

increase
e x p e c te d
in 2004
Bryan O’Connor
Montana Kaimin

UM students who are lan
guishing on the five to seven
year program may want to con
sider graduating on time
because tuition could go up in
2004, according to the Office of
the Commissioner of
Education.
Rod Sundsted, associate
commissioner for fiscal affairs,
told the Kaimin on Wednesday
his initial estimates show th at
there will have to be about a 4
percent increase in tuition for
the 2004-2005 budget. The
Montana Board of Regents will
begin official discussions and
planning this spring, so the
exact percentage may vary.
Sundsted said his estimates
are based on the university
employee pay increases that are
being phased in right now.
“There may be some other
issues that contribute to that,”
Sundsted said. “But the pay
increases will be the main fac
tor.”
The university system’s
budget is calculated over a twoyear period, concurrent with the
state Legislature’s session.
Roughly one third of the univer
sity system’s total funding
comes from tuition, and the rest
comes from the Legislature.
On Tuesday, UM President
George Dennison said the prob
able tuition increase was briefly
mentioned at the last Board of
Regents meeting, but he said it
was only part of a larger discus
sion on budget requests for the
upcoming biennium.
“Three-point five to 4 percent
was probably mentioned, but
the discussion really didn’t focus
on what the (tuition) level
would be,” Dennison said.
“There will be a lot more discus
sion in March about this.”
Based on a set of projections,
each university will set a tenta
tive tuition level for the upcom
ing biennium, then plan a budg
et request based on that. The
main variable in the equation is
the amount of money the
Legislature gives the Board of
Regents to dole out to the uni
versities.
Facing $40 million in debt
and obtaining less money from
the Legislature than was
desired, the Board of Regents
was forced to approve a 13 per
cent increase in tuition for both
the 2002 and 2003 school years.
In each of the two years prior to
that, students saw 4.3 percent
increases in tuition.
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Around the Oval

Sept. 11 shouldn't silence
imperative discussions

Question: Did you watch President Bush’s State of the
Union Address?
Follow up: What did you think about it, or what did
you do instead of watching?

Times are tough for the modem activist.
And Thursday in New York may just be the event to prove this
beyond a shadow of a doubt.
Two-thousand corporate leaders from around the world will
meet and mingle at the annual World Economic Forum, but they
won’t be alone. The forum, started in 1971, traditionally finds
home nestled in a ski village in Switzerland, but this year the
gathering has been moved to New York, organizers say, to show
solidarity for the city.
The activists within the anti-globalization movement say oth
erwise.
The forum, they say, has been uprooted because if there is
anywhere in the world right now where you can shut up a pro
tester, it’s New York, U.S A.
The forum has been gamering more and more fire from pro
testors since the movement started picking up speed a few years
ago. We all remember what happened in Seattle in 1999 at the
WTO protest. That debacle was just the first big picture we saw
of the movement. Last year, at the forum in Davos, Switzerland,
security was so air-tight the protesters went to nearby Zurich, ‘
and did their thing — rioting, smashing windows, setting fire to
inanimate objects, etc. Damage had been estimated several hun
dred thousand francs.
Enter, terror-stricken New York.
Some demonstrators have already admitted to backing out of
the scene completely.
Others, rightfully so, have made their new “creative” ways of
demonstration known. For instance, Mother Jones Magazine
reported that one of the more radical groups, “Reclaim the
Streets,” plans to dress in flashy, aristocratic garb and form a
“Tango Bloc.” Instead of using human blockades, they’ll now use
flamboyance to attract attention.
These days, if you’re a protestor, you’ve just got to get creative
or lose your credibility and get thrown in the slammer faster
than you can say, “Hell no.”
You just watch, the first scuffle between the demonstrators
and America’s new heroes, the NYPD, and the country will paint
the word “traitor” across the foreheads of protestors and their
shouts will fall on the deaf ears of the country.
Ironically, however, now is not the time to silence the movement
these groups are pushing forward. “Globalization” should be on the
tongue of every person who has uttered “Why?” after Sept. 11.
It’s not about painting America as the big, bad monster of five
trade, it’s not about playing the blame game, it’s not about saying
“we asked for it,” as some would like to believe. The question
“Why?” is all about none of that. It’s not about trivializing what
terror our country has gone through the last few months, it’s
about looking for answers so we can begin to prevent these kinds
of sentiments against our country from breeding. And in looking
for those answers, we cannot ignore the role our country has
played in globalization.
So don’t turn off your T.V. and chalk up all the shouting to be
simple un-patriotic babble. You might just learn a thing or two
from those people on the streets screaming from behind those
funny clothes.
—

•Tom H a y e s

sophomore, history
N o. I w e n t to a n a v a la n c h e se m in a r.

• R o s s P ro s p e ri

sophomore, enviornmental studies
N o. I p la y e d a g a m e of R is k .

• M e lis s a C r o s s

senior, communications
N o, I d id n ’t. I tried not to.

•Tricia U e la n d

senior, computer science
P art of it. It w a s inte re stin g, y e a h , I liked it.

C ourtney Lowery
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1980
The Missoula City Council banned the transportation of radioactive m aterial through the
city. The initiative to m aintain a “nuclear-free zone” within the city had been approved by vot
ers in the Nov. 7, 1978 election.

1974
Robin Selvig, senior guard (and now Lady Griz head coach), has been named Big Sky
Conference Player of the Week for his efforts against M ontana State University Friday in
Bozeman.

1968
It was suggested by the wing chairmen of Miller Hall Wednesday th a t escorted women be
allowed in the living and social areas of men’s residence halls. The “Open Dorm” proposal
passed unanimously and will be presented to President Pantzer Thursday. Out of 268 surveys
issued to men, 232 favored the proposal.

1948
A rule forbidding beer in any fraternity house on campus without sanction of the university
was passed at the Interfraternity council meeting last night a t the Theta Chi house. Also,
every chapter should acquire a house mother within two years.

www.kaimin.org
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First round bell rings for new Curry Health Center director
Brian A lterow itz
for the Kaimin

Dr. David Bell isn’t new to
UM — he has been a physi
cian a t the C urry H ealth
C enter since 1995 — but as of
Jan . 1 he started a new job as
director of the campus health
services.
Bell, 49, grew up in South
Dakota w here he completed
his undergraduate and med
ical training. He then w ent to
Spokane, Wash., to study
internal medicine. However,
he considers his specialty to
be college health, he said.
Twenty of the 24 years he
has been a doctor have been
spent working for universi
ties. Prior to moving to
Montana, he held adm inistra
tive and clinical positions a t
the U niversity of W ashington
and Michigan State
University.
Bell became the interim
medical director after Dr.
Nancy Fitch left her position
last fall. She had served as

director since 1991. Bell was
one of three candidates in te r
viewed by a council of stu 
dents, faculty senate mem
bers and deans. When Bell
took over, he “inherited an
operation w ith a strong sense
of service,” he said.
The Curry H ealth Center
has always been a place
w here students could receive
excellent health care, Bell
said. This is one of the few
colleges w ith a h ealth care
center th a t offers inpatient
care or dental service.
Bell doesn’t anticipate any
major changes in the services
provided a t the h ealth center.
“I was not hired as a fixerupper,” he said.
“This is a place th a t does
n’t need fixing,” Bell said.
“The people here are really
dedicated to serving stu 
dents.”
While he has more adm in
istrative responsibilities with
his new job, Bell will contin
ue to see students as
patients. Doing this “keeps

me in touch w ith students,
which is essential,” he said.
Because he keeps in con
tact w ith students, Bell said
he knows fees are always a
concern. While he said he
doesn’t foresee any major
changes in th e cost of student
health, he does expect addi
tional costs for medical sup
plies. If th is is the case, stu 
dents will be consulted, he
said.
“We always tak e decisions
about money to th e students,”
Bell said.
Bell said he is aw are th a t
he could make more money in
private practice, b u t he would
ra th e r work w ith students.
He said th is attitu d e is
echoed by his employees.
“We can get people to work
here not because of w hat we
pay, b u t because its fun to
work here,” he said.
For his p art, Bell is very
clear about his feelings for
his job.
“I’ll stay h ere forever,” he
said.

Josh Pa rker/Montana Kaimin

Dr. David Bell, a UM physician, took over as the director o f the
Curry Health Center Jan. 1.

Questions? Comments?
Opinions?
We want to hear what
you've got to say.
Bring letters to Journalism
107 with a picture I.D. for
verificatin purposes.

The University of Montana-Missoula

Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration 2002
~ Activities are free and open to the public fc

THURSDAY
JANUARY 31

8:00 P.M.

Speaker: Charles Joyner
"African Cultures in the New World" '
Best known for his book Down by the Riverside: A South Carolina Slave Community,
called "the finest work ever written on A m ericanslaveryJoyner holds doctor
ates ip History and Folklore and Folklife. and has taught at UC Berkeley, Univer
sity of Mississippi, and the University of Alabama. Currently at Coastal Carolina
University, his presentation will address African cultures in the Americas.
University Center Theatre, UC 3* Floor

15% Discount For ALL Students
Tuesday-Friday

11:00-5:30
Saturdays

10:004:00

Located in
Paxson Plaza
Near
Southgate Mall
549-3930

j
/
/

WEDNESDAY'
FEBRUARY 6

THURSDAY
FEBRUARY 7

8.-00P.Mj

President's Lecture Series Speaker: Quintard Taylor, Jr.
Seafd i ° if thE Racial Frontier:' AMcatVJ^Bra^ans in the American West"
Professor Taylor currently serves as the Scott an d Dorothy Bullitt Professor of
• 'American History at the University of Washington and is considered the fore
most authority on black-white relations in this region. He will explore the varied
history of blacks in the West with particular emphasis oh the growth aijdidecline
of the black community in Montana.
Montana Theatre

7:00 P.M.

Under \

1 S20 1
White
Pants
[Starting!

1
f

FRIDAY I
F E B R U iS fi

Lab\

Coats\

@/

tlSl

Wide Selection of Medical Apparel
E PRESIDENTS LECTURE SERIES

2001-2002

One-Person Play; American Voices
American Voices is a riveting one-person play of nine stories based upon the real
lives and recollections of Americans. Drawing on the nationwide success of its
ethnicity,
disability, sexual orientation, religion, and socio-economic status of Americans.
Uim&Ftsity Center Theatre UC 3* Floor;
1

Filin: The Language You Cry In 1 - ‘
Africa and America, past and present, are lin k ed |ttp ^m p e llin g story of vio
lence and redemption, A fascinating scholarly d&gcthhi story, the film recounts
the Gullah people of
coastal Georgia in the 1330's that led to the discovery of links in Sierra Leone and
>$'<^ P S y c a i i ^ t l ^ j ^ j ^ j i > d&adpsfrjtee American ties with Africa despite the
itunes and the horrors of the middle passage, slavery, and segregation,
^ in frt& a o ed by George Price, A£ddih^MiaeriC^t$Judies Program.
'Center Thea tre, UC
\

For more information call Ray Carlisle, Chair, The University of Montana

This year’s lecture series will consist of nine talks on vital topics by
distinguished guest speakers. The University community and general
public are cordially invited to attend all of the lectures. Admission is free.

Q uintard Taylor, Jr.
Scott and D orothy B ullitt Professor o f A m erican History, U niversity o f W ashington

“In Search of the Racial Frontier:
African-Americans in the
American W estn
(in conjunction with the Martin Luther King, Jr., Committee)

r M ontana

The author of In Search o f the Racial Frontier African-Americans
in the American West, 1528-1990, Professor Taylor is the foremost
authority on black-white relations in our part of die country. He will
explore the varied history of blacks In the West with particular
emphasis on the growth and decline of their community in Montana.

Friday, February 1, 2002

8:00 pm * Montana Theatre * Free

The Uruversky of

Montana
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UM student to start autoim m une disorder support group
Morgan Webert
for the Kaimin

Inspired by the struggles
she witnessed her older sister
Anna endure due to lupus, UM
junior Erin Nugent is organiz
ing the first autoimmune disor
der support group in Missoula.
During Nugent’s freshman
year of high school, the diagno
sis of lupus for her older sister
opened the door to a new world
of problems and changed her
life.
“It changed our relationship
because she needed someone to
lean on earlier than most peo
ple. It made us closer; she’s
one of my best friends, and Fm
one of hers,” Nugent said.
An autoimmune disorder
causes a hyperactive immune
system to attack the victim’s
own tissues, causing the

destruction of nerves, liga
ments, connective tissue and
vital organs.
Lupus, one of the most
prevalent autoimmune disor
ders, attacks the skin, joints,
blood and kidneys, and causes
extreme fatigue.
“She’s had a lot of difficulty
attending class and doing the
work because of exhaustion,
and it’s hard for people to
understand, even people like
me,” Nugent said.
The Nugents and other
Missoulians who suffer from
the effects of autoimmune dis
orders must travel to Billings
to attend the nearest support
group.
“It will be nice to know other
people who understand. I don’t
know anybody in Missoula
(with lupus),” said Anna
Nugent, a UM senior.

Two years of service...
a lifetime of benefits!
Peace Corps
recruiters w ill visit

University of Montana

UM freshman Molly
Schlinger has lupus and dia
betes, both autoimmune disor
ders, and struggles with
overexerting herself.
“It’s hard for me in sports
because most people can do
everything, but I know inside
th at I shouldn’t, and other peo
ple ju st think Fm being lazy,”
Schlinger said.
According to the Lupus
Foundation of America, more
than 16,000 Americans develop
lupus each year, yet the cause
and cure remain a mystery.
“This is a major problem,
but it’s not a fashionable dis
ease, so it’s not getting the
proper attention,” Erin Nugent
said.
Of those with lupus, more
than 85 percent are women.
Along with the physical diffi
culties of an autoimmune disor
der come the troubles of med
ical cost, ability to work and
finding reasonable insurance.
“(The United States) really
should have gone with social
Medicare. These people have
enough worries; it’s difficult for
them to work enough to pay for
their own food,” Nugent said.
Lupus patients experience
two phases of a continuous
cycle: remission and flare.

February 5-6, 2002
Information Tables
10:00 a m to 3:00 p m
School o f Forestry Lobby (both days) & 1st Floor U C (2/6 only)

Study Abroad Fair Booth

Mllwlilrll

10:00 a m to 3:00 p m - 2 /5 o n ly
University Center

Video Presentation
6:00 to 7:30 p m - 2/6 o n ly
University Center - R oom 3 3 0

On-campus interviews will be held 2/20/02.
Call U M cam pus representative Joslin Heyn
at (406) 243-2839 for more information.

www.peacecorps.gov
(800) 424-8580

• Birth Control • Emergency Contraceptives
• fVegnancy Testing
• H1V/SID Testing, Diagnosis & Treatment
•Abortion Services
219 East Main

72 8*5 490
Reduced fees available / Insurance Welcome

I Planned Parenthood1

ofMbsoub

During remission, patients
essentially lead normal lives
and require an average amount
of sleep. During a flare,
patients feel exhausted, despite
receiving up to 15 hours of
sleep daily.
“A person experiences
swelling as well, and because
most of the treatm ents are
steroids, patients experience
the effects of that, too,” Nugent
said.
Nugent, working closely
with Carole Held, head of the
Lupus Foundation of America
U tah Chapter, plans to start
the support group within the
next two months.
“Fve been working closely
with the regional head to make
sure I do things right,” said
Nugent.
Nugent hopes to conduct the
meetings in the community
room of Southgate Mall.
“Once I get approval Fll
advertise in doctors’ offices and
other places,” Nugent said.
The monthly hour-long
meetings will host a guest
speaker and give those with
autoimmune disorders a chance
to share information and social
ize.
“Support groups are great; it
lets you know other people are
going through the same thing.
It’s a time to get together and
bitch,” Schlinger said.
In addition to lupus, the
support group will include all
autoimmune disorders such as
multiple sclerosis, anemia, type
one diabetes, rheumatoid
arthritis and fibromyalgia.
Nugent said she hopes the
support group will ease the
lives of those with autoimmune
disorders and also the lives of
their families.
“It’s been a bit of a burden
for me, which sounds terrible <because I ju st think of w hat a
burden it’s been for her,”
Nugent said.

Help Save A Life - D onate Plasma Today.
IT S T H f RIGHT THING TO DO!

A n d Each M o n th You |

BioLife

PLASMA SERVICES

#

R e c e i v e

NEW D O N O R

BONUS
y o u r

S E C OND

14

!:• S , a 4

Candy Buster
Montana Kaimin

ASUM’s first m eeting of
th e y ear W ednesday night
brought w ith it th e news
th a t S enator L an Zhang will
not be returning.
ASUM Vice President
H eath er O’Loughlin
announced th a t Z hang em ailed h e r from C hina over
th e break and told h e r th a t
his visa h ad been rejected,
and h e regretfully would not
be able to re tu rn rig h t away,
she said. The interview com
m ittee will decide if and
w hen th ey will tak e applica
tions for th e vacated posi
tion.
N ot m any of th e commit
tees h a d m et, and no one had
resolutions to propose. Three
new senators, Brock
Lowrance, C hristopher Webb
and A dam W einacker,
atten d ed th e ir second m eet
ing. They w ere h ired in
D ecember to fill v acant sen
ate seats.
Tricia P a tte n , Student
Political Action comm ittee
director, said th a t th e com
m ittee w ill be conducting
surveys around th e universi
ty a rea in th e next few
w eeks. The surveys will deal
w ith th e occupancy stan d ard
(a proposed ordinance th a t
would lim it th e num ber of
u n related people who live in
one household), w hich will be
coming up for discussion in
M issoula City Council in
F eb ru ary or M arch.
“We’re compiling d a ta so
th a t we have some h a rd facts
to p resen t to th e city coun
cil,” P a tte n said.
The SPA com m ittee would
also like to hold a forum for
stu d en ts th is sem ester th a t
would have a popular speak
er, said chairm an Nick
Aldinger. They tossed around
th e nam es of Gov. Judy
M artz, Sen. M ax Baucus and
Bill O’Reilly, host of a con
servative ta lk show called
“The O’Reilly Factor.”
“I th in k some of these
speakers are actually quite
feasible,” A ldinger said.

a

$10.00
on

ASUM gets rolling
with new senators
and new ideas
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Chest pains send UM professor to hospital
Environmental
studies professor
hoped to be back
for 1 p.m. class but
remains in serious
condition
Paul Queneau
Montana Kaimin

Barry Flamm, adjunct pro
fessor in environm ental stu d 
ies at UM, suffered chest
pains Wednesday m orning in
his office in Jean n ette
Rankin Hall and was taken
to St. Patrick H ospital in an
ambulance.
Wednesday afternoon he
was in serious condition, hos
pital officials said.
Flamm was carried out of
the building on a stretcher at
11:24 a.m as snow fell on th e
Oval. He appeared to be in
good spirits as he joked w ith
paramedics while they car
ried him out.
Flamm had even hoped to
be back to teach his 1 p.m.
class, said K aren H urd, sec
retary for the environm ental
studies departm ent.

Lisa Hornstein/Montana Kaimin

Barry Flamm, adjunct professor in environmental studies at UM, is removed from Jeannette Rankin
Hall Wednesday morning after experiencing chest pains. Though in good spirits, Flamm remained in
serious condition at St. Patrick hospital Wednesday afternoon.
Rich Altem us, a captain
and param edic w ith the
Missoula Fire D epartm ent,

It’s Your Body.
W ere Your C linic.
Women have been turning to us for help with family planning for
more than 20 years. Whatever your choice, we’re here with
convenient, confidential care.
W o m en ’s H ea lth C a re • S T D / H IV T e stin g & C o u n selin g
B irth C o n tro l • M o rn in g A fte r P ill • A b o rtio n Services
Pren atal C are Ac D eliv ery

721-1646

1-800-727-2546

610 N. California Street, Missoula
www.bluemountainclinic.com

ROCKIN RUDY'S
All C om pact D iscs
New & U sed

$2.00 Off

said bringing Flam m to th e
hospital was stan d ard proce
dure in such a circumstance.
Since his condition later
proved to be more serious,
H urd said she was relieved
th a t he had been taken in for
testing even if th e initial
symptoms were relatively
mild.
H urd said she was sittin g
a t h er desk a t 11:10 a.m.
w hen Joanne B ernard, th e
grad stu d en t th a t had been
talk in g to Flam m in his
office w hen th e chest pains
occurred, b u rst in.
“(B ernard) said ‘we need
help,’” H urd said. “I’ve know
(B ernard) long enough to
know th a t w hen she said it
w as serious, she m eant it. I

was on th e phone im m ediate
ly (to call th e param edics).”
Flam m was tak en to th e
hospital for testing.
“W hen they did th e first
test, they found som ething
they w anted to follow up on,”
H urd said.
Flam m was going to be a t
th e hospital a t least
overnight, hospital officials
said Wednesday.
He teaches one course in
environm ental policy.
It was th e first tim e H urd
could rem em ber anything
like th a t happening in th e
environm ental studies
departm ent.
“It’s certainly not some
th in g he planned for,” H urd
said.

College student
dies giving birth
in dorm bathroom
EAU CLAIRE, Wis. (AP) —
A college student died after giv
ing birth in a dormitory bath
room as other students came
and went, telling those who
asked that she was OK, school
officials said Wednesday.
The full-term baby was in
critical condition.
Karen Marie Hubbard, 19,
was not breathing when a resi
dent assistant at the
University of Wisconsin-Eau
Claire found her in a bathroom
stall Tuesday night, said
Charles Major, director of hous
ing. She was pronounced dead
at a hospital.
Paramedics found the baby
girl when they removed
Hubbard from the stall. The
newborn weighed between 5
pounds and 7 pounds, Major
said.
The cause of death was
under investigation, but Eau
Claire County Medical
Examiner John Folstad said it
is believed that Hubbard died
of complications related to
childbirth.
Major said Hubbard’s room
mate, a friend from high
school, noticed Hubbard had
gained some weight but did not
know Hubbard was pregnant.
Tl>e roommate said Hubbard
herself may not have known,
according to Major.
According to the roommate,
whose name was not released,
Hubbard thought she was suf
fering from flu symptoms and
went into the bathroom.
“She even asked the room
mate to maybe even go get her
some Pepto-Bismol,” Major
said. “The roommate kept
going in and out, asking how
she was doing, if she needed
help, if she needed anything.
Karen kept saying, 'No, I am
not feeling good. I am OK”’
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Intensity increases as Grizzlies prepare for Bobcats UM Athletes
honored for
Montana men travel H o lst an d th e G riz.
have little trouble p u ttin g
H olst is concerned about
th e ball in th e hole and are
th e p leth o ra of ’C ats who
The G riz have h ad a
southeast to take
academic
can shoot well from th reesh o rten ed w eek of practice
cu rre n tly shooting 60 p e r
on Montana State
point range.
cent from th e field each
to p re p a re for th e game,
achievements
w hich is se t to tip off a t 7
“And m atch-ups could get
game.
Brittany Hageman
p.m. on T h u rsd ay in
Montana Kaimin
Bozeman. The team m ade
T here was sticky a ir in
a rran g em en ts to trav el to
th e G rizzly practice gym
Bozem an early to spend
T uesday — sw eat, polish.
e x tra tim e practicing in th e
Things are alw ays a little
B rick B reeden Fieldhouse
different d u rin g th is type of
w
here MSU is u n defeated in
week. T here is a bout w ith
conference play th is season.
an in tra s ta te rival
“Since we have a lot of
T hursday nig h t — confer
new players who h av en ’t
ence-leader M ontana S tate.
played over th e re , we w a n t
“If you do th a t on
ed to go over a day early to
T hursday n ig h t on TV
help th em get a feel for th e
you’re going to be em bar
floor and th e su rro u n d in g s,”
rassed as h ell,” said head
said H olst.
coach Don H olst to th e team
The ’C ats lost th e ir first
a fter th ey fum bled th e ball
conference gam e of th e y ear
out of bounds w hile p ractic
la s t F rid ay nig h t, playing
ing a fast
poorly in a
break.
lopsided loss
Serious
to h a p le ss
looks and
—
u
—
S acram ento
focus fell
They don’t make
S tate. The
upon th e ir
G riz b eat
some of the little
faces. The
Sac. S ta te on
next plays
stupid
mistakes
we
Saturday.
snapped
V eteran
thro u g h w ith
sometimes do. They
Griz point
precision,
gu ard Shane
are a smart and
closer to p e r
C h risten sen ,
fection.
patient team that
who leads
“We tak e
th e confer
never beat
every p rac
ence in
tice th is se ri
themselves.
a ssists per
ously,” said
game w ith
Don Holst
H olst a fte r
five, hopes to
Montana head coach
w ard, “b u t
use th e
th e added
m om entum *I
incentive to
from
th e Sac.
knock off th e
S ta te w in as
n um ber one
a n added
team in th e conference p u ts
m
en
tal
edge
ag
a in st th e
th a t e x tra fire in our ste p .”
’C ats.
N ot only are th e
“A fter coming off th e w in
M o n tan a S ta te B obcats
w ith Sac. S tate, we know we
n u m b er one in th e Big Sky
are capable of playing sm a rt
conference, th e y are
team ball,” said
M o n tan a’s biggest riv al,
C hristen sen .
m ak in g a victory a g a in s t
Offensively, th e ’C ats
th em tw ice as sw eet for

“We know th ey can score;
th ey ’re sm a rt and p a tie n t
on offense,” said
C h risten sen . “To b eat them
w e’ll have to g u t it
up on defense and
rebound — not
allow th em those
second an d th ird
shot a tte m p ts.”
G rizzly forw ard
B ren t C um m ings
said alth o u g h th e
team alw ays w an ts to b eat
th e ’C ats, th is y ear he
w an ts to knock th em from
th e ir pedestal.
“They’re n u m b er one and
th ey h av en ’t been th e re for
aw hile,” said Cum m ings,
“b u t we’d like n o th in g more
th a n to h a n d th e m a loss
an d knock th e m off.”
C urrently, w ith a 6-1
record in conference play
a fte r a 5-0 s ta rt, th e
Bobcats are n o t necessarily
th e biggest or th e m ost
b ru tish or a th le tic in th e
conference, b u t H olst
em phasizes th ey are sm a rt
players who em brace th e ir
roles.
“They don’t m ake some of
th e little stu p id m istak es
we som etim es do,” said
H olst. “T hey a re a sm a rt
and p a tie n t te a m th a t never
b eat th em selv es.”
One ad v an ta g e coach
H olst h o p es to cap italize on
is th e fact th a t th e ’C ats
m ake little u se of th e ir
bench.
“(Bobcat h ead coach
Mick) D u rh am ru n s eig h t of
th e m in th ro u g h solid, and
if we can b e a t them , it’s
w ith o u r d e p th .”

a little h a iry for us because
th ey have a noticeable
h eig h t advantage up to p ,”
said H olst.
MSU point
g u ard s Ja so n
E rickson and Ja m es
C lark flip-flop out
front, b u t both are
equally le th a l, said
H olst.
The two have
com bined for 191
points in th e la s t six gam es,
b u t th e lead in g scorer for
th e ’C ats is pow er forw ard
A aron Rich who averages
10.9 points a gam e. Rich
h a s been re a p in g th e bene
fits of four solid seasons a t
MSU, a fte r s ta rtin g as a
tr u e fresh m an .
G unners from th e outside
won’t be all Coach H olst h as
to w orry about w ith cen te r
D am ir Latovic m uscling his
w ay th ro u g h th e key.
Latovic h as a lread y pro
duced five double-doubles
for th e ’C ats an d averages
8.2 rebounds a gam e. H olst
said he would a lte rn a te
defenses from a m atch-up
zone back to m an to throw
off th e MSU scoring a ttack .
“We’ll have to tr y and
keep it confusing for th em
and force th e m to m ake
tu rn o v er.”
T his gam e w ill end w h at
h as been a road-dom inated
first h a lf of th e season, b u t
th e on-the road s tin t h a s n ’t
really both ered H olst.
“Conference cham pi
onships are won on th e
ro ad ,” said H olst, “You have
to be ready to throw down
anyw here.”

Welcome to McDonald’s, may I take your order, Griz fans?
Column by

Ia n C o s te llo

To avoid a M ark
C uban/D airy Q ueen-esque
situation, first a disclaim er:
I have nothing against
McDonald’s Corp., nor th e
m anagem ent of local fran 
chises. I do not w ant to m an 
age a McDonald’s, I do not
w ant to work a t McDonald’s.
I have th e utm ost respect for
those who do.
W hen I was a little kid —
living 90 m iles from any
w here — a trip to th e big
city, in my case Bozeman,
was always som ething in
fine order. U sually after th e
school shopping and the
d en tist appointm ents and
w aiting an hour and a h a lf
for my mom a t th e D rivers’
License B ureau th e fam ily
would m ake th e obligatory

stop a t th e only McDonald’s
th e Grizzlies to b eat Weber
b in a tio n b e tw een Sam
I knew growing up.
S tate a t home, like they
R iddle a n d D an T ram m el),
F u n n y th a t w hen I w atch
accomplished on th e road,
o th e rs fill th e ro les of
a G rizzly b asketball game, I
your fries are cold.
B ird ie an d th e F ry G uys,
find m yself longing for those
Sadly for both McDonald’s b u t u n le s s th e food
trip s to McDonald’s.
becom es so m e th in g I can
and th e Grizzlies, w hen th e
McDonald’s h as gone down
big m eal or to u rn am en t
d ep en d on co n siste n tly , I ’ll
hill in quality since then.
comes around, chances are
sto p b u y in g it an d recom 
Much like th e Griz b a sk et
th e m ore consistent will win
m end th e sam e to th o se I
ball team . C onsistency
out.
c are for a n d c are a b o u t.
seem s to be th e issue.
S im ila r re a c tio n s can be
T here is no doubt th a t
w itn e sse d if th e c o n sis
T h ere is n o d o u b t th a t M o n ta n a
M ontana B asketball is
B a s k e tb a ll is c a p a b le , ta le n t w ise, ten cy o f th e m eal b ein g
capable, ta le n t wise, of con
serv ed to me by th e
o f c o n te n d in g in th e Big Sky
tending in th e Big Sky
G rizzly b a s k e tb a ll te a m
C o n fe r e n c e . T h ere is n o d o u b t
Conference. T here is no
fa ils to im prove.
th a t M c D o n a ld ’s can m a k e a
doubt th a t McDonald’s can
The b e tte r food, a t
p re tty d a m n g o o d m e a l.
m ake a p retty dam n good
least th e more consistent,
meal.
is served a t th e Adams
No m a tte r how you dress
The Grizzlies can’t win a
C enter w hile McDonald’s is
up a H appy Meal, it’s still
conference gam e on F riday
on th e road. Grizzly m en’s
an inconsistent McDonald’s
nights and can’t seem to lose basketball officials m ay refer
m eal inside. No m a tte r
to it as nothing more th a n
one on Saturday. I w ent to
w here they play, or how
McDonald’s th ree weeks ago
organized keep aw ay b u t its
much excitem ent you try to
and got one of my b etter
certainly a m eal I can
add to a Grizzly basketball
m eals of th e m onth. I go
depend on.
game, it’s still th e sam e
back to th e sam e McDonald’s
The food is in th e cooler, a
inconsistent team on th e
la s t w eek and get a burger
b etter meal can be made,
floor.
w ith no m eat on it.
and consistency is all th a t is
You order a chemically
T he c h a ra c te rs a re all
m issing. I’d like a win
drenched Q u arter Pounder
th e r e too. G rim ace (Vic
streak , su p er sized w ith fries
w ith Cheese, you get a 1-15
V en ters), H a m b u rg le r
and a Coke. And please don’t
perform ance from beyond
(S h a n e C h ris te n se n )
forget to p u t th e m eat on my
th e arc. W hen looking for
R onald M cD onald (a comburger... again.

Student-athletes'
off-the-field
accolades match
on-the-field efforts
T w enty-seven U n iv ersity
of M ontana stu d e n t a th 
letes w ere selected to th e
Big Sky C onference AllAcadem ic team s for solid
perform ance in th e class
room w hile com peting in
ath le tic s a t th e m ajor col
lege level.
Chosen from football, soc
cer, volleyball and m en’s and
women’s cross country, each
ath lete m ust have p artici
pated in a t least h a lf of the
available playing tim e for
th e ir sport and m ain tain a
grade-point average above a
3.2 for th e en tire preceding
academ ic year.
H ere are th e 2001 fall
honorees from UM:
F o o tb a ll:
Jo h n F itz g e ra ld (senior,
b u sin ess a d m in istratio n ),
T ate H ancock (freshm an,
g en eral stu d ies), Jefferso n
H eid elb erg er (freshm an,
g en eral stu d ies), Vince
H u n tsb e rg e r (senior, biology/pre-m ed.),’ D ylan
M cF arland (sophom ore,
b u sin ess a d m in istratio n ),
B randon N eill (junior,
rad io /telev isio n produc
tion), C olt P alm er (fresh 
m an, b u sin ess a d m in is tra 
tion), Ciche P itc h e r (sopho
m ore, b u sin ess a d m in is tra 
tion), Joel R obinson (sopho
m ore, b u sin ess a d m in is tra 
tion), T h a tc h e r S zalay
(senior, elem en tary educa
tion).
S o c c e r:
C ourtney B lakely (junior,
psychology), N ikki B olstad
(sophomore, h ealth and
hum an perform ance), K erri
Houck (senior, business
adm inistration), K atie Peck
(sophomore, general stu d 
ies), Liz R oberts (junior,
m athem atics), E rin Sm ith
(junior, psychology), Wendy
S tu k er (freshm an, business
adm inistration).
V olleyball:
M ary F o rre st (sopho
m ore, business a d m in is tra 
tion), L indsay K aiser (sen
ior, elem en tary education),
M arci K aiser (sophomore,
sociology), Joy P ierce (sen
ior, elem en tary education).
C ro s s C o u n try W om en:
Amber A rvidson (sopho
more, wildlife biology),
K erry Bogner (sophomore,
general studies), Amy
F arm er (senior, h ealth and
hum an performance).
C ro s s C o u n try M en:
B randon F uller (senior,
economics), Scott McGowan
(sophomore, history), Chris
Tobiason (sophomore, p h ar
macy).
—K aim in Sports S ta ff
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• Around the Sky

Montana State women, Weber State men provide Big Sky surprises

Spring 2002
In this series of 8 workshops ranging from
Team Building to Time Management, you will
Learn Leadership Skills. You will learn how
to develop a professional portfolio, helping you
Prepare for a Career. These w orkshops are also
a great opportunity to Meet Campus Leaders
Learn skills for su cce ss on cam pus and beyond!

Workshops begin February 5th

Enroll Today!
Center for Leadership Development
University Center Room 209E
243-5774 cld@mso.umt.edu

. _____

.Javanese F ilm F estiva l

@ 5:10 Sukiyaki

Emerging
Leader Track

FEB 1 & 2
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§ 7:30 A Taxing Woman

D ouble, D ouble

It wasn’t as if no one knew
how dominating T.ady Griz fresh
man Hollie Tyler was going to bs;
a few people did. No one knew it
was going to be like this.
Racing towards serious con
tention for Big Sky Freshman-ofthe-Year accolades already, Tyler
is tied for second in the league
with six double doubles. With
double digit scoring and rebound
ing numbers in games against

hand of the
Father and spend
the rest of eterni
ty judging the liv
ing and dead, the
good and the evil.
Weber State
isn’t that good.
Actually, one
month into the
conference sea
son, Weber State
finds themselves
in second place, a
thin 1.5 games
behind first place
Montana State.
P ack in ’ 'em in
So the
No surprise here. Once again,
Wildcats are in
as they did for the entire football
second place, not
season, Montana fans seem to be first...so what?
leading the way.
So what is the
Attendance numbers released
fact th at the
this week show UM attracting
Wildcats, who
nearly 700 more fans per
were supposed
Lisa Hornstein/Montana Kalinin
women’s hoops game than second to roll away
Senior Jamie Fariss (right) looks to pass the ball to an open player while senior
place, in the standings and atten with the confer Cheryl Keller (left) and sophomore Brooklynn Lorenzen (center) attempt to block the
dance, Montana State.
ence crown has pass during practice Wednesday afternoon in the Dahlberg Arena.
Pulling in nearly 1850 fans
already lost
their final seven conference
out of the 25 conferences eligible
per home contest, the Lady Griz
three conference games, losing
games at home.
for rankings, meaning no one
play in front of roughly twice the
to both the Montana schools at
should be holding their breath
conference average attendance
home.
Conference is as confer
looking for an at large bid to the
for a women’s basketball game.
Currently riding a two-game
ence does
NCAA Tournament being award
That number is likely to
win streak into Pocatello to play
Members of the ACC (Atlantic ed to the Big Sky.
increase dramatically as the
Idaho State this week Weber is
Coast Conference), Duke,
All teams in the Big Sky
Lady Griz remain in first place in looking at a tough row to hoe to
Maryland and North Carolina,
Conference combined are a
the conference. Nearly 3,500 fans regain first place in the confer
and the SEC (Southeastern
mediocre 54-40 against teams from
attended last Friday night’s
ence and host the conference
Conference), Florida, Kentucky
outside the conference but that fig
game against Northern Arizona.
tournament. Two of Weber
and Arkansas, seem to think that ure includes a perfect 16-0 record
Weber State looms at the bot
State’s three losses on the year
the best basketball is being
against non-Division I schools.
tom of the conference attendance
came a t the hands of Montana
played south of the Mason-Dixon
figures, averaging a mere 533
State, so a first-place tie
Line and east of the vast plains
Leading the way to the hole
fens per game.
between the Bobcats and the
of Texas.
Weber State’s Jermaine
Wildcats does Weber no good.
However, it seems, this year
Boyette and UM arr Suggs of
Men’s Basketball
Then there is the Olympics.
at least, four other conferences
Idaho State are separated by a
Being in Ogden, Utah, 20 miles
can make a claim that their con
mere tenth of a point at the top
It just goes to show that the
north of Olympic Village, Weber
ference is playing the best bas
of the Big Sky Conference in
media doesn’t know as much as
State is forced to play all four of
ketball in the country.
points per game.
they think they do and the coach their February conference games
Sadly, albeit not surprising,
Through 19 games, Suggs has
es don’t seem to know as much
on the road where they are a
the Big Sky isn’t one of those
scored 322 points, 16.9 per game.
as they get paid to know.
lowly 1-4 this season. The
conferences.
Through 21 games Boyette has
If you would have looked at
Wildcats won’t return to play at
In both of the computer assist scored 357 points, 17.0 per game.
the Big Sky Conference men’s
home until March 2 when it may ed ranking systems, the RPI and
Both have been named the
basketball pre-season polls, both
be too late to catch first place.
the Sagarin Index, the Big Sky is conference Player-of-the-Week
the media and the coaches’, you
Montana State plays five of
ranked 21 and 20 respectively
twice this season.
would have thought Weber State
was going to be a pretty good bas
ketball team.
THEA TER
mm
a ^
“
*>»»» *a*jmvkTvm
If you wouid have listened to
some of the talking heads in the
conference you may have
J a p a n e le director Junichl Suzuki end hie w!?«- reknown e<
believed, as some of them did,
a c tre ss RumS Sakakibara, w ill be present Friday!
that the Weber State Wildcats
A d m issio n is FRlfF for all show in««i
would win the Big Sky
Conference regular season and
tournament, ascend to the right

@ 3 Sand Castle

After three years of less than
stellar basketball filled with
coach suspensions and firings,
player revolt and court battles,
the Montana State women’s bas
ketball team may finally be turn
ing things around.
Playing a limited number of
players per game — only seven
’Cats played in last week’s game
against Northern Arizona — and
featuring several players capable
of leading the team in scoring
MSU has earned a 5-1 confer
ence record, second only to the
Lady Griz.
In her first year as head coach
at MSU, Robin Potera has posted
an 11-8 overall record including
an 8-3 home record mark. The
’Cats have not lost a conference
game at home this season.
Led by Jessica Blake and
Kati Burrows, both of whom
average double figures in scor
ing, Montana State has vaulted
to the top of the Big Sky
Conference in both scoring
offense and field goal percent
age, scoring 72.2 points per
game shooting a 45.9 percent
clip from the floor.
Also helping the Bobcats’
cause is point guard Rebecca
Alvidrez. In addition to being
third in the conference in assists
per game with 4.5, she also
ranks fifth in the league in
rebounding in conference games
with 7.7 boards per contest.
Coming off wins over
Northern Arizona and
Sacramento State last week the
two-game vein streak Montana
State rides into Missoula this
week is in serious jeopardy as
the Lady Griz are leading the
conference in wans, scoring
defense and defensive field goal
percentage.

Arkansas Little Rock, Southeast
Missouri, Western Kentucky,
Providence, Eastern Washington
and Sacramento State, Tyler has
only been outdone by Idaho
State’s Mandi Carver who has
accomplished the feat 12 times
already this season.
The Lady Griz are 5-1 this
season when Tyler goes for a
double double.
Trailing Tyler by only five
double doubles, fellow Lady Griz
freshman Crystal Baird has
reached double double numbers
once this season.
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career working with the Crow
and their rich culture.”
These works are the corner
stone of the collection of
American Indian pieces in this
region, Campbell said, and its
value will attract researchers
from across the country.
With funding from Thomas
Storch, the dean of the college of
arts and sciences, Campbell
trekked to Portland, Ore. to pick
up the collection and was able to
go through the archives with
Voget’s wife.
Campbell was the first from
UM to look at the archives and he
said that the acquisition is not
only good for the anthropology
department, but will benefit the
Native American Studies depart
ment and Department of History
as well.
“The most valuable thing
about this type of collection is

that his observations are first
hand observations,” Campbell
said. “Therefore these are pri
mary resources that you can’t get
from a book.”
Allison-Bunnell said more than
just the media and researchers
have ventured to the basement of
the Mansfield Library to see the
collection; a few tourists coming
through town have also had a
chance to enjoy the pieces.
“We want people to come
down and see it, and use it,”
Allison-Bunnell said.
Mary Kay Vogefs generosity,
which includes establishing a schol
arship for the anthropology depart
ment, is going to be noted at the
opening ceremonies of the new
archive department on the fourth
floor of the Mansfield Library. The
date hasn't been set but Campbell
said the project is in the works.
“Arrangements are in the
works for Ms. Voget to come,”
Campbell said. “We are going to
showcase her pieces in Fred’s col
lection and honor her.”
r

D on’t Download
For Free W hen
You Can Get Paid

“P“ $360
a m onth

Endowment encourages written works about Montana
Stacy Byrne
for the Kaimin

Anyone passionate about
exploring Montana’s land and
people is invited to outline a proj
ect idea for further ventures, and
a chosen few will be given awards
to bring their project to life.
The Matthew Hansen
Endowment will grant awards,
normally ranging from $400 to
$1,000, for project proposals that
work toward caring for and get
ting to know Montana. The
endowment is in honor of Hansen
who died of cancer when he was
23 and had only begun to explore
his passion for his home state.
“The real focus is on
Montana,” said Laurie Ashley,
field and outreach coordinator at
the Wilderness Institute. “Matt’s
family is very present in
Montana and that’s where they
want to focus their funding.”
Awards will be granted for
creative writing, historical

Cor Accident Victims:

A new f r N report hot recently been releosed (hot reveals Information every cor Occident victim
should hove before they spook to anyone. Research shows that even o "fonder bender" con
cause point heodoches, loss of energy, fatigue, irritability and even arthritis. M any cor ocddent
victims worry more about their cor than they do their rights. If you hove been invorvd in on auto
ocddent, listen to the toll-free recorded message by calling:

1 -8 0 0 -8 0 0 -4 9 6 0 ext. 9 8 9 3 .
The coll is free one so Js the report.

Cor Accident Victims

ASUM Budgeting Backets

•Anonymous program
•Must be 18-35
& in good health
Call the donor info line

549-0958
N W A n drology

. k i o s Jk

LOST a FOUND

HELP WANTED

SERVICES

Jan.1, 2002 Live-in nanny sought by suburban
Minneapolis family. Daughters ages 4 and 8. Nonsmoker. Need car. Dad is MT raised UM grad.

CARPET CLEANING Average apartment $35-$45.
Call Ken 542-3824. 21 years experience.

LOST. A right-hand glove - heavy, black in color.
543-3834

PERSONALS
FOXGLOVE COTTAGE B&B Griz Card Discounts
for your guests. 543-2927
HIV

WELCOME BACK! We’re still here to help you
support Fair Trade, not sweatshops. Great gifts!
Peace Center, 519 S. Higgins
DANGER! CERAMIC FEVER! No known cure. Not
fatal. Pottery classes help symptoms. 7 sessions,
$39.00 Begin this week. Wheel work 543-7970

~ A u t o c la v e S t e r i li z a t i o n -

1629 South Av.
Missoula, MT
(406)728-1191

The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Prepayment is required. Classifieds may be placed
at Journalism 206 or via FAX: (406)243-5475 or email: kaiminad@selway.umt.edu.
Student/Faculty/Staff
Off Campus
$.90 per 5-word line/day R A T E S j , ^ 5.word ijne/day
LOST AND FOUND: The Kaimin runs classified ads for lost or found items free of charge.
They can be 3 lines long and run for 3 days.____________________

o

Lost white rainbow moonstone necklace
between or inside UC (bookstore/flower mar
ket), Honors College or parking garage. Call
Valerie 243-6301.

Thought in December pair of boots found. Call
Tom at 549-5459 to identify.

“V o te d M is s o u la 's
B est T a tto o P a r lo r
six c o n s e c u tiv e y e a r s "

w w w .p a in le s s s t e e l.c o m
Open seven days a week

The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgment and investigate
fully any offers of employment, invest
ment or related topics before paying out
any money.

FOUND. In parking lot across from Food For

w w w .stud en texp ress.com
C a ll N o w : 1 -8 0 0 -7 8 7 -3 7 8 7

if you nave any questions, please call Jon Swan,
ASUM Business Manager, at 243-2704

*Egg donors also needed
•Minority donors encouraged

LOST. Brown leather wallet with inlay design.
Lost on Friday, Jan. 25, UC area. Please call!
543-9672

Cancun, Acapulco, Mazatlan,
Jamaica, Bahamas & S.Padre

Travel Budget Forms are due: February 6, 2002
General Budgets Forms are due: February 14, 2002
Have them in tbe ASUM office no later than 4 EM.

& C ry o b an k
Missoula, MT

Reservation and research on
Alberton’s chemical spills.
Each year the recipients turn
in a midterm and a final report
when their work is accomplished,
Ashley said.
Hansen was a UM honors
graduate in Montana history. He
was also in UM’s “Wilderness
and Civilization” program of the
Wilderness Institute.
Hansen’s work includes the
“Oral History of Montana,” a col
lection of 63 audio-taped inter
views with people about working
in Montana. The tapes can be
checked out at the Wilderness
Institute.
He also completed a manu
script of poems called
“Clearing,” which reflect his
fondness for Montana, nature
and people. He finished the
manuscript while he was sick
and being treated a t University
Hospital in Seattle.
The foreword to “Clearing” was
written by author James Welch.
He wrote that Hansen “saw
things always as if for the first
time and he wrote of the complex
ity of his seeing. Nothing is easy
for a young man learning his way,
but in Matt’s case, the way was
filled with beauty and brilliance
and young crusty dignity.”
For more information on the
Matthew Hansen Endowment
visit the Wilderness institute in
Main Hall or call 243-5361.

SPRING BREAK

Now Available

Sp erm D o n ors
N eeded!

Got
results?
Free,
anonymous
CounselingGtTesting...Call 243-2122

research and wilderness studies
in Montana.
Funding is competitive and
will be decided by the Matthew
Hansen Advisory Committee.
The committee will judge the
proposals according to their feasi
bility and relevance to the
endowment.
Ashley said although the
endowment is open to anyone,
the committee prefers to fund
individuals as opposed to institu
tions. All proposals must be post
marked or received by March 1.
The endowment is a nonprofit
fund that was established by
Hansen’s friends and family in
1984, the year he died. It was start
ed with a some donations from his
family, and then other donations
began coming in, Ashley said.
“Now we fund usually about
10 projects a year,” she said.
“They’re really neat projects that
get funded.”
Of the 23 submitted proposals
last year, nine were given
awards. The projects included
researching history and writing
books on Montana; conserving a
three-petaled spring flower, the
Trillium, recently found to be
medicinal; rejuvenation of tradi
tional games on the Flathead

Contact
Jim
gophlawOaol.com

at

612-922-2260

or

MISCELLANEOUS

Carpet Cleaning Av. Apt. $35.00-$45.00.
Licensed/Insured. 26 yrs Exp. Call Steve 5435342 for free estimate.

Rock Climbing Instructor needed at the Missoula
Family YMCA. Must be team player. Pick up
application or mail resume to 3000 Russell.
Earn $$$ and support UM • Be an Excellence
Fund Phonathon caller Sunday through Thursday
evenings from 6:30pm - 9:30pm, beginning
February 10. Interviews will be held January 30
- February 6. Pay starts at $6.50/hr. Pick up a
job description and an application at the UM
Foundation, located in Brantly Hall.
After school child care program seeks afternoon
help. Mondays and Wednesdays 3-6pm. Dave
549-9845
BE A BARTENDER. Must be 18 yrs*. Earn $15$30/hr. 1-2 week program. Job placement.
Flexible hours, get certified. 1 -406-728-TIPS
(728-8477)

FOR SALE
New ski equipment! Cheap! Backcountry ski
boots, 20% off. Garmont Squadra telemark
boots, 20% off. All telemark skis, now 10% off
our lowest marked price. Only at the Trail Head,
downtown on the com er of Higgins ft Pine.
Burton Snowboard, 156 cm, w/custom bindings.
$200. Burton Ruler boots, size 10.5, $45.
Northwave boots size 7, $25. Used one year.
549-4805.

— ............FOR RENT

~

WEEKEND CABIN $22-$55/nlght. 251-6611
ROCK CREEK CABINS www.bigsky.net/fishing
Do you need help moving? Truck and strong back
for hirel $15/hr or $30 minimum Paul 721-8726

Wholesale Spring Break 877-633-2386

50X OFF CARLO’S
Sweaters, winter coats, shirts, zipper jeans, ALL
shoes, boots, everything 50% off at Carlo’s One
Night Stand 204 3rd 543-6350

-------

BEAD SALE

25% off the whole store. Beads, findings, silver,
cool stuff. Bathing Beauties, 517 South Higgins.
All February, 11-5:30 everyday 543-0018

CARLO’S 50% OFF SALE-------Today thru everyday In February. 50% off ALL
clothing I 501 's all $2 off! Don't miss our yearly
50% off sale!

CLUBS AND STUDENT GROUPS
FRATERNITIES - SORORITIES - CLUBS - STUDENT
GROUPS Earn $1000-52000 with the easy
Campusfundra1ser.com three hour fundraising
event. Does not involve credit card applications.
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, so call
todayl Contact Campusfundraiser.com at (888)
923-3238, or visit www.campusfundraiser.com

OUTDOOR EDUCATION WORKSHOPSpring Semester; Thursdays 2:15-5:OOpm. 3
credits, Undergrad or grad; 543-9672 or
porterOqwest.net Missoula Outdoor Learning
Adventures

SPEAK ITALIAN

~

Conversational classes start Feb. 25. Fee $220.
Eco Italia 728-4581 or ecoitaliaOmontana.com

